It's been 10 years since the last financial crisis, and the rising in stock market price along with record dividends raises deep concerns about the sustainability of listed corporate financial performance. Has the narrow logic of shareholder value been compromising long term financial performance leading to a financial crisis? We question here the DuPont equation to track financial performance drivers over time for discussing about its vulnerability. A disaggregated five-steps DuPont equation is used to set up following drivers: operational profitability, asset turnover, leverage multiplier, interest and fiscal burden. We draw a statistical analysis of those drivers with a panel data of 43 international non-financial corporates from France, Germany, Hungary and Italy between 2012 and 2017. The results stress the role of fiscal burden, interest burden and operational profit as the main ROE driver. Leverage multiplier driver, consensually considered as more financially vulnerable, has played an astonishing negative role. The drop in asset turnover is however the more worried signal as this factor is the most sustainable.
Introduction
Concerns are growing about the recent financial market boost (+65.5 % for CAC 40 index between 2012 and 2017) and the record dividends (+24.5 %), questioning the vulnerability of the recent financial performance of listed corporates. They are echoing the 2001 and 2008 crisis that demonstrated the vulnerability of performance boosters as leverage multiplier and interest rate. Has the narrow logic of shareholder value been compromising other stakeholder interest and corporates long term performance heading business to a crisis? The vulnerability issue has reignited the debate between the classical doctrine vision (Friedman, 1970; Porter and Kramer, 2011 ) that corporates performance is shareholders and short termism oriented and on the other hand, the stakeholder theory (Jensen, 2001; Waal, 2008) stressing that companies embeds a long term shareholder value creation. Some researches on this issue suggests that sustainability in business is on the way (Epstein et al, 2001; Soppe, 2009) , embedded in a more integrated process-decision framework (Kiran and Sharma, 2011; Rezaee, 2016) , with a positive relationship between CSR and financial performance (Galant and Simon, 2017 ) and a self-enforcement code of conduct in good governance (Deloitte white paper, 2016). Sustainability indexes or formula (Dow Jones Sustainability Index, Sustainable Growth DuPont) are used in investor strategy (Sabbaghi et al, 2016) , and it is a matter of facts that corporate sustainability has been driven by large corporations (Lozano, 2015) .
Nonetheless, researches don't specifically focus on the recent rising in corporate financial performance that needs some empirical investigation about its robustness/vulnerability. If corporate finance performance is sustainable, in the broadly accepted sense of environment, social and governance care, this sustainability should be reflected in drivers strategically selected by big corporates for boosting their ROE performance. Robust drivers, like profitability and efficiency should empirically be more significant than opportunistic drivers like leverage, interest and fiscal burden.
Our study tracks the DuPont equation components in order to highlight which drivers have boosted the recent financial performance shedding some light on the strength and weakness of the recent financial performance. Shaped in 1919 by E.I du Pont de Nemours, the DuPont equation breakdowns financial statements explaining the return on equity (ROE) (Chandler, 1977) . It provides an excellent framework for getting a quick overview of corporate strengths and weaknesses. The DuPont equation has largely been using by practitioners for explaining the corporate financial performance and by scholars to study sectors of activity (Burja and Marginean R, 2014; Kijewska, 2016) . When dealing with specific sustainable issue, either the DuPont formula should be transformed into the sustainable growth DuPont formula, with a "sustainability" oriented meaning of constant capital resource, or should be enlarged in a more integrated framework (Castro and Chousa, 2006) to introduce a larger list of drivers specifically related with a "sustainability" dimension like environment, social or governance. Using the DuPont conventional five-steps formula as a first approach to track vulnerability signals in the financial performance makes sense. The DuPont equation breaks down ROE in operational profit margin, asset turnover, leverage multiplier, interest burden, fiscal burden, drivers that are not ranking the same in vulnerability (section 2). The broad adoption of IFRS financial statement by listed companies provides data homogenous enough to process an empirical statistical analysis of the ROE drivers in the DuPont equation. We have built metrics for 43 non-financial corporates from France, Germany, Hungary and Italy using accounting and management data on the 2012-2017 period to analysis the performance drivers (section 3). Analysis results (section 4) stress the significant role of fiscal, interest burden and operational profit in explaining ROE when considering variation during the period. The leverage multiplier, a vulnerable driver is not significant while the drop in asset turnover appears as a worried signal. This research provides a useful quantitative base for scholars and practitioners to approach and discuss financial sustainability signals associated with a boost in corporate financial performance (section 5).
The DuPont Equation and the Vulnerability Issue
Among financial measures used to assess corporate performance 1 , the return on equity ratio (ROE) stands as very central, telling shareholders how effectively their money is being employed. ROE is calculated as follows:
The DuPont equation provides a classic framework for the decomposition of the ROE in causal factors. It was originally designed one hundred years ago for explaining the level of the return on assets (ROA -that is the operational profit upon the whole bulk of assets) through 2 drivers, the operational profit Margin and the asset Turnover (2) = = ×
• EBIT Earnings before interest and tax
• Asset turnover With the decline of manager power and the rise of shareholder power in corporates, the DuPont formula shifted to a ROE Three-steps model (see Kharatyan, 2016) , then was transformed in a five-steps DuPont Model by Hawawini and Viallet (1999) as following:
• Tax burden Embedded in a conventional financial theory framework, the DuPont mathematical identity lies on the breaking down of the ROE into 5 components (drivers), operational profit, asset turnover, leverage multiplier, interest and fiscal burden bounded together in a multiplicative way. That makes DuPont a very useful, clear, reliable and flexible tool. The decomposition of the ROE in causal factors have been using by practitioners for identifying the source of strength and weakness in current performance of a corporate or by scholars for the financial analysis of sector performance in a given country. Until now, the lack of harmonization in accounting system has prevented researchers to extend the study to a large international panel analysis. Such limit is now off with the release of financial statement in IFRS (International Financial Reporting Standard) that has sharply reduced the asymmetry of accounting publicly disclosed information. Listed corporates are enforced to use fair value accounting for assessing their assets, to process their data in order to facilitate readings and analysis and to release consolidated financial statements in a cohesive and stable framework. Using the original DuPont equation to study the performance of a panel mixing corporates from different sectors and countries is then possible. Our empirical study of causal factors in the DuPont equation sheds some interesting lights on the financial strategy for a panel of big corporates, especially on what have been selected by corporates to boost their financial performance. If every driver in the DuPont equation has exactly the same multiplicative impact on the financial performance, however they are not evenly ranked in their financial robustness/vulnerability consequences. The two first components of the DuPont equation, operational margin and asset turnover reflect "profitability" and "efficiency" ratio in the corporate performance. They both set up the ROA considered as a robust indicator by economists for driving scarce resource (Deloitte and Nyenrode white paper, 2016). The three other drivers, leverage multiplier, interest and fiscal burden are clearly associated to a higher degree of vulnerability as they are opportunistic short term factors that worsen off creditors and community positions in terms of well-being. If we build a hierarchy 2 of drivers according to their financial robustness ranking, first comes the asset turnover. This driver is linked with productivity (Bosh-Badia, 2010) and the sustainable growth paradigm (Higgins, 1977 , Escalante et Al, 2006 . A rising of this driver means a better efficient use of the capital amount: every stakeholder may be better off, it is a sustainable financial component, without any risk of damage in environmental, social and governance dimension. This robustness is reflected in the "sustainable DuPont formula" that measures the maximum rate of growth a company can reach without extra unit of capital. Ranking second comes the operating profitability, clearly associated with market matching for the company and with good operational management. However this second driver can be associated with a kind of vulnerability. That is the case when the operational profit worsen off employees (low wage) or suppliers (low raw material price) position. The three others drivers, leverage multiplier, interest and fiscal burden are clearly related with financial vulnerability. When the interest rate is below the ROA level, then increasing the leverage multiplier boosts the financial performance, rising the corporate indebtedness. The vulnerability comes from the disruption between ROA and ROE that paves the way to a good financial health illusion. The deleverage crisis of 2001 and 2008 demonstrated how such drivers are vulnerable along with the strong incentive for a corporate to use leverage and low interest rate to better off shareholders position. In the global age, some practitioners advocate the positive role of leverage as catalyst for fasting the spreading of new products and/or technology through the global market. That the reason why the leverage multiplier can't be associated with vulnerability only and should be credited with a king of robustness degree (see Table 1 ). The last vulnerable financial driver is fiscal burden, clearly an opportunistic factor associated with fiscal strategic behavior. A corporate can boost its ROE the same amount the tax rate is lowered, but at the cost of worsening off the community long term well-being position. Although some advocates that tax competition may better off the whole community in reducing monopoly power of the State (Public Choice theory), consensus is growing that the cost of corporate tax evasion has risen to an unsustainable level. The following canvas is a ranking synthesis of robustness/vulnerability degree for every driver. This canvas will be useful for discussing empirical results from section 4.
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Research Methodology
We draw a statistical empirical analysis of corporate financial performance drivers for a panel of international corporates from 4 different markets, Paris (CAC 40), Frankfurt (DAX 30), Budapest (BUX 13) and Milano Stock Exchange (FTSE MIB).
Sample and Data
The Data are set up of 258 observations (panel data) directly hand-collected from financial reporting disclosed by listed corporates and freely available on internet. As previously stated, we make the hypothesis that such accounting materials are now both reliable and standardized enough to provide a secure source of data for the metrics. The broad implementation of IFRS along with the improvement in accounting rules framework dismissed by IAS board has strongly reduced the asymmetry of information. Consolidated financial statement data are assumed to be exploitable for research purpose. Data in balance sheet boards are expressed in fair value for the asset and liabilities (market value opposed to carrying amount) that provide us with comparable and robust data in the study. Data are submitted to a delay of one year for their registration as the fair value for "goodwill", a large part of intangible asset needs one year to be established 4 . It explains why the study is limited to the period 2012-2017. Before 2012 data were not all expressed in the same IFRS framework with a clear lack of accurate treatment for the goodwill that is a crucial component of big corporates asset value. The period 2012 -2017 is an interesting period to study given its questionable financial boom.
Metrics built-up
Data are used to build the 6 Metrics identified in (3), ROE, expressed as the ratio of net income upon equity established in percent, operating profit margin expressed as the ratio Ebit/Sales established in percent, asset turnover expressed as the ratio Sales/Total assets, leverage Multiplier expressed as the ratio of total of Asset/Equity, interest burden expressed as the ratio Ebt (Earnings before Tax) /Ebit (Earnings before interest and tax), and fiscal burden expressed as the ratio of Net income/Ebt. Operating profit margin and asset turnover are expressed in percent, leverage is a multiplier ratio and interest and fiscal burden are measures expressed between 0 and 1, so that the closer to 1 for both metrics, the greater the ROE. We don't take into account of any inflation nor perimeter change. The empirical study focusing on the relative role of drivers in the performance, all expressed in ratios, the lost in information accuracy is somehow limited. For every individual is checked that metrics is built in a cohesive way, meaning that the product of factors is equal to the ROE.
Analysis methodology
We draw a statistical analysis of performance drivers for the whole sample in three steps. First, we process the Log median 5 measures for the ROE and its five drivers on the whole sample and spot them on a time-path graphics (graphic 1 and table 2). The Log additivity provides an eye-catching analysis of which and how driver have fueled the ROE level. Secondly, we measure which and how drivers has influenced the ROE time variation (table 3) . After indexing data from 2012, we calculate yearly Log variation 6 . Pairwise Pearson correlation coefficient 7 (PCC) gives then a clear measure for every driver of its influence on the ROE time variation during the period. PCC highlights the factors which have exerted a positive or negative influence on ROE and measure how the ROE variance is explained by every driver variance. Thirdly, a multiple linear 4 It means the data in the 2013 financial reporting is of better quality for the year 2012 than the data in the 2012 financial reporting.
5 For a visual plot of the drivers influence through the 2012-2017 period, the median analysis is better than an average analysis. With the multiplicative shape of the equation, there may be a strong distortion between the product of average and the average of products.
6 While processing using accounting data, one must take care when there are two consecutive less sign. The second less sign could be a reduction of the lost meaning that result is a positive growth 7 The Pearson correlation report has the following mathematical formula: = ( − )( − ) − 2 ( − ) 2 where r = the Pearson Correlation report, x and y represents the indicators' average value on the same distribution range. The value of the correlation report is between -1 and 1, so that if r is close to 0 there is a lack of correlation, if is close to -1 or 1 there is a strong negative (-1) or direct (1) correlation.
Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org regression is processed using the 215 observations in variation (table 4) 8 and in level  (table 5) . Metrics index are used. Then OLS method on the pooled sample provides for every driver the value and significance of its impact on ROE performance during the period. The dependent variable (ROE) is regressed on the following independent variables (in variation then in level): operational profit margin (OP), asset turnover (AT), leverage multiplier (LM), interest burden(IB) and fiscal burden (FB) and the model 9 is as followed:
, = 1 , + 2 , + 3 , + 4 , + 5 , + , (+) (+) (+) (+) (+) Where β 1 , ..., β 5 are the correlation coefficients attached to every independent variable. The indexes "i,t" are for corporate i = 1 to 43 in period t = 2013,…,2017. ε i,t is for the error term that is supposed to satisfy normal distribution. The sign (+) are expected sign of coefficient attached with variable (level). Regression results measure the influence of every driver upon the corporate performance, a useful measure for discussing the performance vulnerability. We also disaggregate the whole sample according to countries and following sectors: Car, Consumer, Energy and Health. Regression results highlight the relationships between drivers and ROE variation for those specific subsamples. 
Results

Graphic 1: Time-path of the median in Log for the five drivers and the ROE (NI/E) Source: Authors
Source: Authors
The graphic clearly shows which and how drivers have fueled the ROE level during the period. The use of Log measurement in the graphic is accurate as the vertical sum of drivers gives a result somehow close to the ROE (while not exactly the ROE). The table 2 gives driver median value (not expressed in Log) as a clear measure of the evolution for every driver and the ROE The eye catching graphic 1 coupled with table 2 show that the "profitability" driver (Ebit/PQ) used to play a major role in the ROE level, ever to boost the ROE (2016, 2017) or to sustain it when others drivers have declined (2013) . A striking result is the steady drop in the "efficiency" driver (PQ/K -green line) until 2016 although there is a sudden jump of 12% in 2017. Interest and fiscal burden (Ebt/Ebit, NI/Ebt) has highly influenced the ROE performance, their multiplicative effect bringing something like 4 points in the ROE. Lower interest rate (from 4,5% in 2012 to nearly 1% in 2017) coupled with fiscal strategy have improved the ROE performance. An interesting point is the steady and sharp decline in the leverage multiplier (K/E, purple line) meaning that corporates have not fully exploited the leverage potential associated with the decrease in interest rate. This point worth to be highlighting as very questionable, is it a hysteresis effect of the leverage crisis, is it the signal of a responsible behavior from manager and shareholder? Anyway, the leverage multiplier has been voluntary reduced despite the opportunity to benefit of decreasing interest rate. 2017 may appear as a turning point in the trajectory as the ROE rising is fueled through a rising in "efficiency" but most of all by an "interest and fiscal" opportunity effect. Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org strongest positive influence comes from the fiscal burden driver that explains more than 50% of the variance of the ROE. Coupled with the interest burden, it is clear that opportunistic drivers explains the larger share of ROE variance. "Profitability" comes in third position explaining 37% of ROE variation. If this driver is important in explaining the ROE level (see table 5), it is not the most influential in the performance variation during the period. More striking, the "efficiency" driver (PQ/K) was not very influential on the performance. It is not a good signal as this driver is considered as the more robust in finance performance (see section 2). Last, a good point for finance sustainability comes from the Leverage (K/E) that has played a negative role (PCC = -0.09) as performance booster. This measure is on line with the negative slope of K/E displayed on graphic 1. Although the great opportunity to use leverage multiplier through a low interest rate windfall and a high operational profit margin for increasing shareholder performance, it seems that corporates has restricted themselves to use it. To sum up, fiscal strategy, interest opportunity and profitability are the drivers of the ROE variation during the period and have fueled the corporate shareholder performance, while efficiency and leverage have both played minor (see negative for leverage) impact in variation. 
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In the first column is displayed the econometric relationship in variation between every of the five drivers and the ROE performance during the period and for the whole sample. Other columns display breakdowns regressions by countries and sectors. OLS method with no constant constraint is used. For the whole sample, the most significant drivers explaining variation in ROE are tax and interest burden. This result confirms the table 3 statement that opportunistic (then vulnerable) variables have played a major role in boosting the ROE. The significant negative role of the leverage multiplier is also confirmed in line with results from graphic 1, tables 2 and 3. This result sounds like a good point for finance sustainability, meaning that corporates, through a dominant deleverage strategy, has restricted themselves from boosting the ROE at higher level, and have embraced a long run perspective. The econometric relationship between the efficiency driver and ROE seems not on line with the result from table 3. As we use data variation, the regression captures the fitness between ROE and asset turnover as they both goes down and up. More surprising is the lack of significance in the profitability driver coefficient. This driver doesn't explain variation in ROE during the period although PCC has demonstrated a correlation. Profitability is obviously an important ROE driver that has probably played a countercyclical role in 2012-2013 preventing a deeper drop in the ROE (see graphic 1). When the regressions are computed in level (table 5) , drivers are all significant and the profitability driver plays a significant role. 
Whatever regressions are (variation and level), breakdowns in countries and sectors deal with the heterogeneity of the whole sample and show some interesting comparative results. For example, opportunistic drivers are more used in French corporates than in German one. Some remarks could also been drawn for the comparison within sectors. Cons and Health sectors have used more opportunistic drivers for boosting the ROE than Energy and Car sectors.
Conclusion and implications
Big international corporates used to claiming that they favor sustainable shareholder value through their strategically selected drivers, and the "sustainability" growth is part of their disclosed policy since sustainability reports has been an integral part of their reporting. Nonetheless questions raise about the reality in "sustainability" of the recent rise in corporate performance, as the ROE reached a 14% in 2017 compare to a 9% in 2014. Lot of studies have focused upon the analysis of value drivers (Bistrova et al, 2014 , Moir et al, 2007 . Our study highlights financial drivers from a classical DuPont equation to measure how the performance was fueled. Having selected a large sample of big corporates from EU using their financial statements established in IFRS, we
Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org hypothesized that a "vulnerability" analysis can be drawn through the study of classical financial ratios. Robustness/vulnerability in financial ratios are ranked as following (see canvas section 2) asset turnover (PQ/K), operational margin profit (Ebit/PQ), interest burden (Ebt/Ebit), leverage multiplier (K/E), fiscal burden (NI/Ebt). Our results clearly show that the more active drivers explaining ROE variations are the fiscal burden, interest burden and operating profit margin (graphic 1 and table 3 for the last driver). Using the canvas built in section 2, it appears that the two firsts are rather financially vulnerable while the profitability is ranked a robust financial driver. A great point in favor of the robustness of the financial performance is the deleverage multiplier effect observed for every market and sector (the decreasing of the ration K/E). It was a surprise as opportunities to boost the performance through a decreasing interest rate and a rather strong operational profit was real. This good news is somehow balanced by the drop in asset turnover during a long stretch of the studied period (except for 2017), a bad signal as this driver is clearly the less vulnerable one. In conclusion the good performance in the 2012-2017 period was rather vulnerable, as it was largely explained by opportunistic then vulnerable drivers (a drop in fiscal and interest burden). However, good signals came from leverage multiplier (that badly injured financial corporate performance in 2001 and 2008) as empirical measurement show a deleverage process in a context of great opportunism to use leverage multiplier. Does it mean that shareholders and managers have accepted on short term a lower ROE to get in a more sustainable long term financial performance? Our study can't go that far. Our study was beyond the scope of highlighting the situation of customers, employees, suppliers in sustainable value creation. Nonetheless, our study shows the interesting implications of the DuPont tool. Our research has demonstrated that the financial vulnerability issue can be studied at corporate level with publicly disclosed financial reporting data. That's a good point to study this issue as close as possible of the entity that creates shareholder value. Secondly, DuPont equation is a flexible tool that can be exploited for further investigations in financial sustainability issue. Through breakdowns, the DuPont "profitability" could be disaggregated some steps further to integrate wage component in operational profit margin, then study the employee stakeholder oriented issue in an instrumental DuPont model. The disaggregation could also affected the asset turnover that is the product of a ratio "customer" price upon "supplier" price multiplied by capital productivity ratio. Those last remarks pave the way for a deeper "sustainable" research issue with DuPont formula as employees, customers and suppliers can be introduced in a stakeholder analysis. DuPont, despite its 100 years old still seems a very appealing tool for practitioners and scholars.
